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FULL-SCALE INVESTIGATION OF SEVERAL JET-ENGINE NOISE-REDUCTION NOZZLES 1 
By ,VILLARD D. OLE and ED~ruN D E. CALLAr1JIAN 
SUMMARY 
i number oj noi e-suppression nozzle were tested on Jull-
cale engines. I n g~neral, the e nozzle achieved noi e reduction 
by the mixing inteJjerence of (£(~iacent jets; that i , by u ing 
multiple- lot no zzles. everal 0.( the nozzles achieved reduction 
in sound power of approJ:imately 5 decib l (nearly 70 p ercent) 
with small thru·t lo ses (approx. 1 p ercent). 
The ma:rimum ound-1Jre ure level was reduced by a much 
as 18 decibels in particular frequency bands. ome of the 
nozzle' showed con iderable spatial asymmetry; that is, the 
·ound field was not rotationally ymmetrical. 
i method oj calculating the limiting jrequency ifected by 
such nozzles is presented. Furthermore, data are hown that 
appear to indicate that furth er reduction in sound power will 
not be easily achieved from nozzle· using mixing inteljerence 
as a means oj noise suppl'e ion. 
I TRODU TIO 
The normal developmenL of Lh jeL engine ha produced 
izable increa e in thru L and also, unfortunaL ly, in jeL-
engine noi e. In fact, CUlT nt jet engines are truly awe ome 
nOl producer. There are everal appro ache Lo r ducing 
Lbj jeL-engine noi e: The LakcoIt and climb-ouL paLLern 
of Lhe aircrafL (ref. 1) an be adju Led Lo cau e Lbe lea t 
annoyance, or Lhe engine iL elf can be made quieter. 
It i well e tabli hed thaI, Lhe principal omce of jeL-engine 
noi e i the turbulenL mix:-ing of Lhe jet with the urrounding 
atmo phere (ref. 2) . The noise generated by thi proces 
i a funcLion of the product of Lhe eighLh po\\-er of Lhe 
jeL vC'lociLy and Lhe jet area (refs. 2 and 3). onsequenLly, 
l'C'ductions in jet velociLy " rill greaLly reduce noise. To ac-
compli h thi , however, th re musL be a change in Lhe ngine 
cycle (e. g., Lhe bypass engine) or a completely new engine 
design onccpt (such as Lhe 10w-LemperaLure engine (ref. 4)). 
In any ca , uch a developmen I, program require con ider-
able time before a reliable and Le Led product can be in -
taHcd on new aircraft. Thereforc, Lhe pre ent problem i 
I, quiet exi Ling enginc . 
incc Lhe noi e generaLion re ulL from Lhe Lmbulent mLxing 
of the jet, a change in Lhi proces hould re ult in a change in 
noi c. Most of the noise-reducLion deyice te Led dUl'ing Lhe 
pa t v ral year have been based on Lhi principle. A great 
many different devices have been Lried (refs. 5 Lo 7), buL, 
in general, all eek to alter Lhe mLxing proces ei ther by odd-
haped nozzle or by the inL rfcrence of multiple jet . 
A theory relaLing jeL Lurbulence Lo noise g neraLion is 
di cussed in reference . The mo I., ignificanL re ult of thi 
work relates Lhe eddy ize and Lhe Lurbulen L in L n i Ly Lo 
noise generaLion. A a re ult of Lhis analysi , iL app ar 
tbat reduction of noi e generaLion an be accomplished in 
one of Lhe followin g way: (1) Eddy ize is elecr ased at 
con Lant LUl'bulcnL inten iL.\', (2) tmbulellL int n ity i 
elecrea ed at con tanL eeldy ize, or (3), mo L de irable, 
both eddy iz and inten iL.Y are dccrea eel. The facL LhaL 
it i known how noi e reduction may be accompli hed belp 
omC'what, but iL is erLainly noL readily apparenL what 
phy ical levi e will fe ult in any of Lhe till' ugD' Led 
mean of noise reel u Lion. 
The deyice di cu ed herein follow Lhe general principle 
oullined for accompli bing noi e reduction. orne of Lhese 
device have b en Lried el ewhere and are presenLed a 
confirmaLion of previoll work. The inve LigaLion wa con-
dueled at Lhe N A L wi laboralorya parL of a long-range 
tudy of je noi e and mean for it uppre sion. 
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Landard ea-Ievel pre ure of 2,116 lb/ q It 
raLio of engine-inlet LoLal LemperaLur Lo J A A 
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I upcr edos ~ ACA. Technical Note 3974 by Willard D . Colos and Edmwld E. Callaghan , 1957. 
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APPARAT S AND PROCEDURE 
T RBOJET ENGINES 
Two axial-fiow Lurbojet engines, with raLed ea-leyd 
Lhrusts of approximatel.\, 5,000 and 10,000 pounds, were 
used in this ilwe tigation. At rated condition , the total- to 
tatic-press ure ratio aero s the exit nozzle \\-a approximatel.,-
1.7 for the low-thrust engine and 2.3 for the high-th ru t 
engine. The jet velocities \\'ere approximately 1,730 and 
1,900 fe et per second, re pec tin'ly. The e engine \\'ere 
mounted in an engine thrust stand , ShO \\"11 in figure 1 with 
the 5,000-pound-thrust engine in taIled. The centerline of 
Lhe engine is locatt'd feet above the ground plane . The 
engines \\-ere equipped ,,' ith large inleL bellmollth ections 
and \\'ere provided with Screens at the bellmouth entran('e to 
prevent ingestion of foreign materiaL 
Engine thru t \\'a measured by means of temperature-
compensatecl strain-gage LhrusL link of appropriate range, 
which gave mea urements accurate to l~ percent. Engine 
airflow ,,'a measured by mean of tatic-pressure rake and 
wall taps to \\-itllin an a curac.,- of }~ p rent. Additional 
in tl'umentation wa provid cl for mea uring fuel [low, 
exhau t-nozzle total pres ure , and jet temperature. 
Three different engine exhaLl t co nes (two larger than 
standard) were u eel with the 5,000-pouncl-thru t ngine. 
The larger cones were u ed in co njunction with the noi e-
uppre SOl' nozzle. Tb e standard cone was u ed only with 
the tandard conical convergent nozzle. 
ACO STIC MEASUREME TS 
The Lhru t tand (fig. 1) is located in an area thaL is 
unob tructed rearward and to the ides for over }~ mile. 
The n€'are t reflecting surface, other than a mall control 
room, wa located approximately 400 feet in front of the 
Lhru L sLand . The reflectiYe eHeeL from Lhe control room 
should be extremely mull aL all the measuring tations 
hOW11 in figure 2, I;ecausc no mea uring taLion are ·10 e 
to the building and because of the small ize of the building 
and the angle at ,,,hich iL i located. 1Ieasurement o[ the 
Fl URE l.-Thru t sland with 5,000-pound-thrust engine. 
oyer-all ouncl-p re ure level 2 ~vere mad approximately 
feet abo v ground level at 15 0 intervals from the jet axi 
and at a 200-fooL radius from the jet exit for all Lhe po ition 
shown in figure 2. . ound-pressur level \\'as mea llled with 
a commercial souncl-le\Tcl meter set to a f1 aL 1'e pOl1se from 
20 to 10,000 cycles per econe!. , 'pecLnnn data were obtained 
with an auLomatic audiofrequency analyzer and recorder . 
The frequency rangc of this system i [rom:35 Lo 1 ,000 
cycles per econd and is divided into 27 15-octa\Te band .. The 
spectrum 1"e order ancl related equipment were mounted in a 
specially adapted, in ulatecl panel truck. Before each te t, 
both the ound-lenl meLer and Lhe Irequ ncy- recording 
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Details in 
Description of uozzle figure 3 
ix-corrugalion or Grealrex type (ref. (a) 
6) nozzle. 
Three-segment nozzle__ __ _ (b) 
Twelve- egment nozzle with cenler- (c) 
body . 
• Tine- 'eclion rectangular (3 in . wide (d) 
by 1.2 in. high) loll ' \ nozzle. 
Xine- eclion rectang ula r (2 in. wide (e) 
bv J in . high) slott ed nozzl . 
('\-cn- ection rect!! ngular (2% in . ,,' ide (f) 
by I in. high) sloLl d nozzle (mod-
ification of nozzle' E). 
ix- ection rectangular (6 in. wid e by (g) 
!) in. high) slotled nozzle. 
Six-section rectangular (9 in. wide by (h) 
6 in. high) slotted nozzle. 
ix-s€'clion rectangular (9 in. " 'ide by (i) 
6 in. high) off et (di fferent exit 
plane) 10Lted nozzle. 
Eight en-section rectangular (2. 7 in. (j) 
wid e by 6 in. high) lotted nozzle. 
Twelv - ect ion rectangular (4- in. wid e (k) 
by 6 in. high) slotted nozzle (mod-
ification of nozzle J). 
180° 
\ I 200 It ,Conlrol room 
\ I • 35° \ I 100 It 
60·V / I \ 45.~J 
30° . 
--4.-- 3450 
0° 
FIG URE 2.- Lo cation f sun' y tati n in ound fi ld around ngine 
ihru t tand. 
2 The nomenclature of aco ustic tcrms (sound prcssur~, sound·p,·cs ure le\-el, sowld power, 
and pectrwn le,'cl) used in thiS report is that of r ferCllco 9. 
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y tem were calibrated wiLh a mall loud- peaker-Lype 
ealibralor driven by a tran isLor oscillalor. 
AlLbough extreme care was taken to calibrate the olLnd-
measuring quipment, other omces of error affected the 
result . Th e wind ha an appreeiable effeet on jet direcLion 
and hence distorts the ound field. 0 test were made at 
wind v loci tie greater than 14 mile p er hour, but some 
error do occur becau e of wind gu ts. T es t made on liffer-
ent day with the ame nozzle howed that local ound-
pre ure-level varia tion mio-h t be a 11 io-h a ± 3 decibels 
becau e of di placemen t of the jet . However , th e ouncl-
power level alway vari dIe s Lhan ± 1 decibel. Th sound-
power daLa should be exp cLe 1 Lo b les in elTor ince they 
Te ulL from an integra Lion over th e whole sound field , an 1 
ITors in local values tend Lo av rage out. 
T or mally, acou ti c mea uremenLs were made at engine 
roLaLional sp ed of 100, 97 .5, 92 .5, an 1 7.5 perce nt of ra ted 
speed . At each engine speed , pectrum mea Ufemen L 
required about 20 minute . In most ca e , no pe'Lrum 
mea uremellLs \\-e1"e mad e a t lOa-percent speed. 
(0) 
Induced-air 
passage 
Exhaust-gas 
passage 
Area -
adjustment tab 
./ 
(a) X o7. zie A: ix-colTugalion or GreaLrex Lyp e (ref. 6) . 
NOISE- PPRE SION NOZZLES 
T he noi e-suppre ion nozzle u ed in thi inve ligation 
are lis ted in table 1. For convenience, each nozzle 11a been 
a signed a leL ter d signation (given in t able I ), uch as 
"nozzle A," and 0 forth , and will be referred to in thi 
manner in the ucceeding discu ion. P er tinen t details of 
the nozzles are shown in figure 3. 
It hould be no ted t hat area-adjustment tab have been 
provided at Lh e exiLs of all Lhe nozzle (e. g., fig. 3 (a)) . 
Tbe e tab are used to t rim the exhau t area to obtain the 
correct relation beL\\Tccn engine speed and exhau t-ga 
Lemperature (i . e. , r a Led exhau i-go. tempera ture a t r a ted 
cno-ine speed ). 
30" 
13" 
3 16 
" . 
(b) 
(b) Xozzle B : Threc- egmcnlnozzie. 
Spacer 
Induced-air 
passage 
Exhaust -gas 
passage 
5" 
FIGUR E 3.-Xoi e- uppre sion nozzles il1\' -ligatcd. 
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(cl 
Induced-air 
passage 
Exhaust-gas 
passage 
48.00" 
(c) Nozzle C: Twcl\"c- gment nozzle with centerl;ody. 
., . Induced-air 
passage 
Exhaust -gas 
passage 
(d) Nozzle D : Nine-scction rectangular (:3 in. wid by 12 in . high) 
s lottecl nozzlc. 
FIGURE 3.- Continued. Xoi e- uppres ion nozzle invesligated . 
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...... ,'. 
(e) 
Induced -air 
passage 
Exhaust-gas 
passage 
(e) Nozzle E: Tine-section rectangu lar (2 in. wide by 1 in. high) 
loited nozzle. 
. .. ~ 
" ~I :";': '. 
(f) 
Induced-air 
passage 
Exhaust-gas 
passage 
(f) Nozz le F: even-s ction rectangular (2% in. wide by 1 in. high) 
slotted nozzle. 
, Induced-air 
passage 
Exhaust-gas 
passage 
(g) ozzle G: Lx- cLion rectangular (6 in. " 'ide by 9 in. high) lotted 
nozzle. 
FIGU RE 3.-Continued. Noi e- up pre sion nozzle inve tigated. 
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Induced-air 
passage 
Exhaust-gas 
passage 
28.50" 
(h) 
(h) rozz le IT : ix-section r ct a r !!:ular (9 ill . wid e b y 6 in. hig h) sloiLen 
nozzle 
Induced-ai r 
passage 
Exhaust-gas 
passage 
22.50" 
(i) 
(i) l'\ozz le I : S ix- cLion rectangula r (9 in . " ' ide by 6 in. h igh) off et 
10 t d nozzle. 
FIGURE 3.-Cont inued. X oise-supp rcssion nozz les invcsiigaied . 
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Spacer 
Induced-ai r 
passage 
Exhaust-gas 
passage 
(j) 
(j) Nozzle J : E ighteen-sect ion rec tangular (2.7 in. wide by 6 in. high) 
lotted nozzl e. 
: Induced -air 
i passage 
Exhaust -gas 
passage 
(k) Kozzle K: Twelve-section rectangular (4 in . wide b y 6 in. high) 
slotted 11 0zz1 
F I GU RE 3.-Concluded. Kois - uppre ion nozzle invcstigated . 
4 4144-59--2 
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RE UL'1'S 
The efl'ectivcnc of the noi e-suppl'e sion devices i 
demollstrated b)" com parisoll wiLh the original noise source. 
Initially, compari on a rc madc of the tolal ouncl power 
radiated, the speclrum level (o und-pre ure level per c)-cle), 
and lhe directionali ty pattel'n for the variou uppre or 
devices and a tandard conical convergent nozzle. 
i:>ucil comparison are u eful for showing lrend bUl cannol 
be used as ab olute measure of efl'ecti,-ene s, ince ambient 
cond ition s a{fe t both the eng in e operation and the ound 
cre neralioll. D ata are pre ented for a fixed engin e peed of 
eilh er 97.5 Ol' 100 percent of raled engin e speed. The over-
all ound-pre sure level generall~- are presented for ] 00 
percent a nd the spectl'um lev 1 for 97.5 percent of ratec! 
eng in e speed for the r ea on cliscu sed in APPARATUS 
AND PROCEDURE ection. vYilh regard lo bolh acous-
tic and engin e operation, final compari ons of tlte va riou 
nozzles are made lIsing normalized parameter lhat eliminate 
daily lemperalure and pre sure variations. FUl'lhel'more, 
comparisons beh"een difl'el'ent engine equ ipped wilh SllP-
pre Or nozzle are onl.\- po ible with normalized parameter. 
NOZZLE A, SIX,CORR CATJO ' OZZLE 
Figure 4 (a ) show the dil'eclional di triblltion of the so und 
for a s ix-corrugation nozzle (nozzle A, fig. 3 (a)) and a 
tanc!ard nozzle. Tn this and ubsequent s imilarficrure t:> , 
only hal[ th e tolal so und field i sho wn. Th e value of sound-
pres lire level presented a re average of the vallie on oppo-
' ite s ides of the jet axi. Tlli has been done in order lo 
mi n imize the wind effects d i cussed previousl~- . 
I ti eviden t t hal th i particular suppre SOl' nozzle bows 
very little effect on lhe direclional paLtern and level of the 
' ounci. In fact, Lhe Lolal ound power radiaLed for this 
nozzle was 164.3 decibels compared with 166.1 decibel for 
the tandar 1 nozzle. These !'esults , in general , confirm Lh e 
,\"ork of Greatrex on a imilar nozzle (ref. 6) . Great!'ex has 
s hown lhat deeper cOlTLJO"atiolls will provide greater red ue-
tion. in the area of maximum ound-pres lire level (30° to 
60° azimulhs) . Several frequency dist ributions of so und 
pre sure obtained with thi nozzle arc s homl in figure 4 (b) . 
The pectl'um level at azimuLh o[ 90° and 150° are pra c-
lieall~- the same as for Lhe stanclard nozzle. At a 30° 
az imuth , there j a decrease in energy between frequencie 
of 150 and 600 cycle per second, with slight increase on 
eilh er side of thi frequency range. It i not su rprising, 
t herefore, that tbe power-level dislribution with frequ nc.\' 
i pra lically unchanged from that of tbe slandard nozzle 
(fi cr . 4 (c)) . 
OZZLE B, THREE,SEGME T NOZZLE 
Xozzle B (three-segment nozzle) reflects lhe lrend toward 
deeper corrugation mentioned previously (ref. 6) . Figure 
5 (a ) hows a polar plot of Lhe over-all sound-pre sure level 
for the three-segment nozzle (fig. 3 (b)) and the tandarcl 
nozzle. It is evident from the figure that t hi uppre or 
had liLtle effect on eitber directionality or oLlncl"pres ure 
level. Consequentl)T, the total power radiated was reclur.ed 
only sligh Ll~- from that of the standard nozzle; that is , less 
than 1.0 decibel. 
The spectrum level (fig. 5 (b)) aL Lhe 90° and 150° 
azimuth arc quite imilar to those of the anclard nozzle , 
and onl~- the spe trum level at the 30° azimu th show any 
ignificanL chancre. Here there is a clecrea e in energy 
between frequencie of 150 and 750 cy -Ie 1 l' econd with 
increa ed values on either ide of the frequ ncy range. A 
might be expected, the frequency distribll tion of the sound 
IVa only sli ghtl~- different from that of the tandard nozzle 
(fig. 5 (c)) . 
NOZZ LE C, TWELVE-SECME T NO ZZLE WITH CENTEIlBODY 
K ozzle C wa tl lC only one investigated on the high-thrust 
engine ; and, a pointed out previou ly, the l' sulLs hould 
only b e compared with other uppre or nozzle on the ba is 
of normalized parameter. This nozzle utilize the idea of 
deep corrugation but has 12 eparate egm nL through 
\\-hi ch the ga is ue (fig . 3 (c)). 
Th e sound polar plot of the over-aU sound-pres ure level 
for suppre or nozzle and a Lanc1f1rd nozzle is hown in 
figure 6 (a). Tll e data show a marked reduction in ouncl-
pres ure lev 1 both l'efll'warcl and to th e ide of the engine. 
In fact, tbe peak sound-pre lire level (at the 30° azimuth) 
has been r eel Llced by 11 decibel. The over-all eHect ha 
resulted in a ouncl-power reductioll of 8.5 decibel. i\Iost 
01 thi reduction in sound power occulTed in tile frequency 
range from 40 to 1,000 c~-cles per eeo nd , as hown in figure 6 
(c) . In fact , the redu cl ion at a frequency of 200 cycles p er 
second is about ] 5 decibel. Furlhermore, the pectrum 
levels at yariou azimuth angle (fig. 6 (b )) how rather 
intere ting characteri lie. At a 30° azimuth, the pectrum 
level is decrea ed in the frequency ral1cre b tween 40 and 
100 cycle pel' econd; at a 90° azimutb, t he spectrum level 
is cleCl'eased in the frequenc)" range between 40 and 300 c~'cle 
per second; and at a 150° azimuth, the pectl'um level is 
reduced in the freq llenC)- range between 40 anc12 ,000 c~-cles 
per second. 
OZZLE D, • INE- ECTIO . RECTANCULAR (3 I N. WIDE BY 12 [ . HI C H) 
SLOTTED NOZZLE 
Th e efl'eclivene of. nozzle D (nine-section rectangular 
lotted nozzle ) a a nOIse suppresso r i hown b)' lhe polar 
diagram of over-all sound-pres m e level (fig. 7 (a )) . Data 
arc pre entee! for the nozzle mounled both horizontall ," 
(fig. 3 (d)) and verLicall)". It is evident thaL m easurem ent 
made in a horizonLal plane how a different. patLern , depend-
ing on nozzle orientaLion; hen ce, the usual a umption of 
spatial s~-mmetly doe noL hold. Thi eflret wa expected, 
however, ince the re uIt of reference 2 for ingle nozzle 
,,-iLh elongated ero section (ellip es) show tili lendency. 
IL IVa expected that Lh i effect might be amplified by tile 
II e of multiple lot. The effect of nozzle orientation 
(fig. 7 (a)) how that the over-all sound-pre sure J vel 
increased somewhat trom the 45° Lo the 90° azimuth and 
cleerea eel from Lhe 15° to the 30° azimuth \Vh n th nozzle 
was mounted vertically. 
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The distribution of ound pres ure with frequency does 
not appeal' to differ greatly \\·i th nozzle orien tation, a hown 
by Lh e pectrum levels (fig. 7 (b) and (c)) . A id from 
slight hifLs in ound-pressure 1 vels, which reflect th re ulL 
shown in figure 7 (a), there are small differences in the hapes, 
which indicate an energy shift toward higher frequencie for 
the nozzle mounted vertically. In c ence, thi mean that, 
for a nozzle mounted horizonLall)·, the ound pre sure in Lhe 
ver tical plane (vertical lo 0Tound and containing the jeL 
axi ) ure omewhat greaLer an 1 have more high-frequency 
energy than those in the horizontal plane (parallel to oTound 
and containing the jet a},.'1s). 
The fact Lhat Lhe sound field i not rOLationally ymmetri cal 
about th jet axi means that the ound-power radiation 
(over-all or in frequ nc)? bands) should be calculate 1 u ing 
averfl.ge values. From the ]'e LIlt hown in figure 7 (a), it i 
evidenL that a simple arithmetic average of the inten itie is 
ufficien ' to give good accmacy for either lotal ound power 
or power level in frequency band . 
The distribution of sound power with frequency is sho wn 
in figure 7 (d). It i evid nt that con id erable de r ·a 'e 
have been obtained at frequencie from 100 Lo 2,000 cycles 
pCI' econd when compared wit,h the performance of a 
standard nozzle. The total power radiated is 161.4 decib J 
a compared 'v:lth 166.1 decibels for a standard nozzle. 
N OZZLE F" NlNE-SECTIO RE CT A GULAR (2 IN. WIDE BY 1 IN. HI G H) 
LOTTED OZZLE 
Figure (a) hows the ound polar diagram for nozzl E 
(nine- ection rectangular nozzle) mounted in both the 
horizontal (fig. 3 (e)) and vel' ical position . It is evid nt 
that the use of long narro \\· slot (2 by 1 in. ) ha resulted in 
considerable ound emanation at approximately r ight angles 
to the jet (90° azimuth), a evidenced by the data for th 
vertical po ition. It wo uld appear that, in general, nozzle 
E produce greater ound pres ure than nozzle D and heDce 
is a Ie effec tive noise uppre . or. The total ound power 
radiaLed by nozzle E is 163.9 decib I , which is 2.5 decibel 
more han for nozzle D but omewbat less than fo l' Lhe 
tandard nozzle (166.1 db). 
The distribution of sound power with frequency fo r 
nozzle E i compared with that for a tandard nozzle in 
figure 8 (d). It is evident that some 10w-fI' quenc)' energy 
(100 to 1,500 cps) ha been hifted to higher frequencies, 
leaving the total power radiated approximately the ame in 
both cases. It is evident from Lhe spectrum-level curve of 
figure (b) (nozzle horizontal) and (c) (nozzle vertical) 
that the shift in total power pectrum result chiefly from 
the l1ift in energy in the region of maximum OlIDd radia tion 
(30° azimu th) and from the increa cd energy at higher 
fr quencie for the 90° azimuLh. 
' OZZLE F, SEVEN-SECTI O RECTA GULAR (23,1, IN. WIDE BY 18 IN. H IG H) 
'LOTTED OZZLE 
Nozzle F (seven- ection recLangular slo tted nozzle, fig. 3 
(f)) i a modification of nozzle E eli cus ed in the preced ino' 
ection. Tb e original nozzle (nozzle E ) wa cu t back and 
the two outer lot blocked oIr by an internal fairing. Both 
nozzle F and the original nozzle how omewhat the ame 
" harac teristics. The polar diagram of over-all ound-
pressure levels (fig. 9 (a)) shows considerable radiation at 
nearly right angle to th e jet axis, as docs that for Lhe original 
nozzle. There i one very important difference, however. 
Nozzle F shows practically no effect of nozzle ori en Lalion on 
over-all sound-pre sure level, whereas the original nozzle 
shows apprecifl.ble effects . It is evident from a comparison 
of figures (a) and 9 (a) that nozzle F is noL appreciably 
different from the original nozzle, E. The ound pOlVer 
radiated i 163.5 1ecibels for the modified nozzle and 163.9 
decibel for the original nozzle, compared with 166.1 dccibels 
for the tan dard nozzle. 
The clistribulioll of ound power for tbis nozzle (fig. 9 (d)) 
hows only mall diITerences from the original nozzle. Fur-
thermore, the spectra aL the three azimuth po itions (figs, 
9 (b ) and (c)) are quite imilar to those obtained wiLh nozzle 
E. At the 30° azimuth, the spectrum dip i greaLer for 
nozzle E than for nozzle F (bo th mounted horizontally) . 
With vertical nozzl orientation, Lhe rever e i true. A 
comparison of th ' pectra verti ally and horizontally for 
nozzle F how that, while there is patial ymmetr ' of the 
over-all ound pI' ure (fig . 9 (a)), there j not ymmctry 
for the individual frequency bands. 
In fact, at frequencie ncar 1,000 cycle pel' second (for 
the 30° azimuth), data for the nozzle moun Led vertically 
(fig . 9 (c)) how r ea uction in spectrum leyel (from that of 
the standard nozzle) of as much as 25 decibels. For the 
nozzle mo unted horizontally (fig . 9 (b)), data for the arne 
azimuth and frequency show negligible reduction. The net 
effect on ound power i therefore quite small (fig. 9 (d)). 
O ZZLE G, SIX-SECTIO R ECTANGULAR (6 IN. WIDE B Y 9 I I . HIGH) 
SLOTTED N OZZLE 
The sound polar diagrams for nozzle G (mounted hori-
zontally, fig. 3 (g)) and the standard nozzle are hown in 
figure 10 (a). T her i a reduction in ound pres ure for 
nozzle G ( L\':-section rectangular lotted nozzle) in all direc-
tions. A check of thi nozzle mounted vertically howed no 
appreciable change in the ound-pres m e level. The dis-
tribution of Lhe ound power (a swrunO' paLial ymmetry) 
i shown in figure 10 (c) . omparison of th e eli tribution 
with that of the standard nozzle hows Lhat Lhe reduction 
of total power from 166.1 to 162.6 decibel l'e wts fl'om a 
reduction in sound power at the frequencie below 600 cycles 
per econd. 
The spectrum-level CUl'ves (fig, 10 (b)) how raLhel' intel'-
e l ing characteristics when ompared with tho e of a tand-
arl nozzle. At t he 30° azimuth, there i considerable dc-
rea e in energy b elow frequencies of 500 cyeles per econd 
a.nd considerable increa e above frequencies of 700 cycles 
pel' second. At the 90° azimuth, the data how little effect 
at low fl'equencir but a dip in energy at frequencic beLween 
700 and 3,200 c:rcl per econd. The re uIL at the 150° 
az imuth are quite imilar for both till nozzle and the stand-
ard nozzle. It i intere Ling that the shift in energy upward 
in frequency on Lhe 30° azimuLh is mo Lly ofl'seL by the 
decrease in energy above a frequency of 700 cycles per second 
radiated at the 90° azimuth. The re ul Lant eHect (fig. 10 
(c)) how little change in the LoLal energy above a lrequency 
of 700 cycle pel' econd when compared with the tandard 
nozzle. 
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NOZZLE H , S IX-SECTIO R ECTA GULA R (9 I N. WIDE BY G I N. HIG H) 
SLOTTED NOZZLE 
The characteristics of nozzle H ( L\:- ection r ecta ngular 
10LLcd nozzle, fig. 3 (ll)) are v ery imilar to Lhe character-
is Li 's of nozzle G. The total power radia ted was omewb at 
Ie s, 161.3 decibel compared with 162.6 decibel , and the 
over-all ouncl pre sure were slightly r educed (fig . 11 (a)); 
but, in O'eneral, the di cussion given in the preceding seclion 
applies equally , ell for both nozzle. 
OZZLE I, SIX-SECTIO RECTANGULAR (9 IN. WIDE BY GIN. HIGH) OFFSET 
SLOTTED NOZZLE 
Kozzle I ( ix- ection r ecLangular off et lo t ted nozzle) i 
a modificaLion of nozzle H . Th e ou ter slot were cuL back 
6 in che , and Lb e nex t il1n er pail' 3 inches (fiO' . 3 (i)) . :I nLemal 
Lrimmer were 1.1 eel to obLain Lh e same lot width. A mig hL 
be expected , t he polar diagram of ouod-pressure levcl (fig. 
12 (a)), Lhe ound power (161.4 db), a nd Lh e di Lribulion 
o[ ound power frequency (fig. 12 (c)) ar e nearly the ame for 
bo lh th e modifi d nozzle 1 and t he original nozzle H . 
The sp etrum-level curve (fi g . 12 (b)) show orne varia Lion 
from tho e of nozzl H , buL Lhe general treods remain Lh e 
ame. There is a ligh t hif t and increase in t he dip of 
Lb e frequ en cy-dis tribu tion CUrve at a fr equency of a bouL 
400 cycles p el' second for Lh e 30° azimu th data. A t a 90° 
azimuth , there is a peak in energy aL a fr equeney of 2,500 
cycles pel' secon 1 ins Lcad of th e dip obtained wiLh Lhe 
original nozzle. The total effecL of tb ese chang , are not 
large, a nd i t would appeal' Lha t Lh e slightly noncoplanar 
loll d nozzle i not ignifi.canLl,v different acous Lically from 
the coplana r nozzle. 
OZZLE J , ElGHTEEN- ECTIO RECTA G LAR (2.7 I N. WIDE BY G IN. H IGH) 
SLOTTED NOZZLE 
'ouncl polar diagram for nozzle J (eighteen- etion 10 Lted 
nozzl ) moun ted both horizon Lally (fig . 3 (j) ) a nd v erLically 
a re hown in flgure 13 (a) . Tt i evident that considerably 
hi o·h er ound-pre sure level were obtained with tb e nozzle 
mounted in th e vertical position ; Lh at is, t he ound field i 
no L ),o taLionally ymmeLrical. . p CC Ll'um-levcl Curve (fig . 
13 (b) and (c)) for t he nozzl e moun ted in both t be horizontal 
and v l' tieal position show a consid erable decrease in h e 
low-frequency energy wiLh ome in crease of high-frequ enc,'-
nergy. This i cle arl~- cvid ent a t the 30° azimuLh for both 
nozzle ori enLation. Th e lrcnd Lo les low-frequ ency noise is 
vil enL aL bo th th e 90° anel 150° azimuths. The over-aU 
efrect, hown in figur 13 (d ), indicate a 10-decibel decrea e 
in sound pressure a t a frequency of 200 cycles per second 
wi lh a sligh t increase in Lh e energy above a fr equency of 2,000 
cycles per second. The toLal power r adia Led by nozzle J wa 
5.0 decibel Ie Lh a n tha l of lh e La ndaI'd nozzle. 
NOZZLE K , TWELVE-SECTION RECTANGULAR (4 IN. WIDE BY G IN. HIG H) 
SLOTTED NOZZLE 
N ozzle K (t welve-sec lion 1'e tanO' ular lo tted nozzle, fig, 
:1 (k)) i a modificali on of nozzle J. The sonnd-prcss ul'e 
field obtained with Lili nozzle mounted horizonlally is hown 
by the polar diagram of fig ure 14 (a) . The peclmm-levcl 
CUl'V('S at three po itions are hown in figure 14 (b) , A com-
parison of tb e e 1'e ult wi th the r es ults for t he previous 
i1ozz1e does not show any ignifican t cha nge, and in facL 
th e LweI ve-section nozzle appear Lo b a Ie effective 
suppl'es 01'. Thi re ulls la rgely from th e pectrum change 
aL th e 30° azimuth in Lhe frequen c~- rangc bel ween 300 a nd 
1,000 cycle pel' econcl (fig, 14 (b)) . Beca Ll e thi nozzle 
wa no t parLicularl~- li[erent a nd no t as good a suppre 01' 
a lh e eightee n- eclion slotted nozzle, i t was no L te teel in 
th e verti cal po ilion. H cnce, no power level arc available, 
in ce tbe sound field callno l b e assumed ro lationaJi,- .\'111-
metrical lor ueh a config uralion. 
COMPARISON OF OUND-POWER RADTATJO ' BY MEA S OF L1GWr H ILL'S 
PARAMETER 
In order to provide a valid comparison of Lh e sound power 
radia led with Lh c variou nozzle wilh r eO'arcl to bo t h 
acoustic a nd engine opcra tion, t he da ta must be normalized 
so t ha l effec ls of da ily tempera t W'e a nd pre sure varialions 
are insignificant. For Lh e cngine t,hi i accompli hed by 
properly trimmin O' th e exha Ll L-nozzle ar ea 0 th at th e engine 
alwa)Ts operaLe wit h t he propel' r elation betwee n corrected 
exha us t-ga tempemLul'e Tie and conec lecl elwin e peed 
Nj./e. It is well es tabli heel (r efs . 2 and 10) Lhat th e ound 
powcr ra liated from a jct issuing from a cir ula!' convero'enL 
nozzle can b e correlaled wiLh lh e L ighLhill parameter 
PoA V B/ago Reference 2 how tha L boLh mall air-j t and 
full-scale engin e arc well cOl'l'ela t ed by a inglc relation if 
lh e velocit)T V used for th e engine is defin ed a lh e r a tio of 
enO'ine thrust to mass fl ow. The lin eal' rela Lion of sound 
power and LighLhill' paramcLer , both in wallS, wa found 
Lo apply even though lh e nozzle pre m e r a Lio liO'btly 
exceedcd Lh e choking valu (r ef. 2) . Thru L 10 e show LIp 
a a decrease in velo iLy and a con equen L cl Crease in Light-
hill ' parameLcr. Thi i a n eX Lremely impor tan t poinL, sin ce 
any device that rcduce t hrusL and hence Li O' hLhill 's param-
et cr must show O' real l' noi e r eel Ll cLions t han t ho c t ha t. 
could be obtaincd b,Y throt tling back th e engin e (with a 
tanclard nozzle) Lo a n cq ualllU' ll t value. 
Fig lU'e 15 show th e oun cl-power r atio (ra lio of uppressor-
nozzle ound power Lo lanclard-nozzle so und power) for all 
Lh e nozzles plotted against LighLhill 's param eLer. Iozzles 
0, D , G, H , I , and J all give ub Lantial r edu cLion a nd, in 
facL, r educe the ounel power by 50 to 75 percent (3 to 6 db) 
a t ra ted engin e power. 
THRUST LOSS OF SUPPRESSOR OZZLES 
A m n tioJlecl p rc\'io u ly , condition aL the jeL exit of 
un enO'inc arc dependen t on the amb ient co ndil ions . It 
is wcll e Labli he I (rd. 11) thaL engine tl ll'll L ca n b e nor-
m alized by plol Ling corrected thrus l F/o aga ins l con eeled 
enaine speed 1,1e. FiO'u t' 16 show tbe cOlTecLecl-thrll t 
ralio (r aLio of uppre or-nozzle correc ted tht'll t Lo Lan ci fl rcl-
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nozzle corre ted thru L) ploLted a a function of or-
reeted engine peed. IL i evidenL there i a notable rang 
of thru t losse. The extremely large thru t 10 of nozzle F 
( even- egm ent, 2 ~/ by 1 in ., r ectangular nozzle) wa prob-
ably au ed by low pre sure acting on the urfaces between 
tbe segments . uch low pr ure result from the relatively 
high induced velocitie of the mixing air in traver ing the 
long narrow lo t between adjacent jets. 
The large thru t 10 e of nozzle C with t.he large center-
body al 0 probably re ulL from low pre ure. In thi ca e, 
the hot gase eparate from the cone and low pressure 
resu lL. A might be exp cted, t.he lhl'U t los decrea os at 
rated peed ince the nozzle pre me ratio i high (2.3) and 
hence the flow will expand and flow farLher along the cone. 
Hi quite possible thaL some of tbi 10 s might be decrea cd 
by u ing b t tel' aerodynamic desian. 
It i interesting Lo noLe LhaL nozzle G, I , and D were 
among the be t cl evices te ted for noise reduction , and all 
have quite small th ru t los e. e\Teral of the clata points 
for nozzle I arc sli ghtl.\" g reater than unit)' . Tlli re ult 
from decreased pre ure losse a ociatecl with the larger-
than- tandarcl exhau t cone u cd with tbis nozzl 
DISC SSIO OF RE ULTS 
SPECTR UM OF OlSE 
I n all ca es wh ere s ignificant noise redu ction was achieved 
(nozzles C, D , G, H, I , and J), the effect occurred at low 
freguencie. AL h jah frcquen cie, th noise was either 
unaltered or sligh Ll)T increa cd. For example (fig. 7 (d), 
nozzle D sbows reduction only at In'q uen ie less than 2,400 
er eIe pel' econcl, while at the hiabel" frequeneie the ound-
power leyel \Va yirtuall.\' unchanged. The rca on [01" lhi 
can be explained in t he following manner. 
\Yh en two adjacent jets, as hown in the following ketch , 
9.4° 
Mixing of 
adjacent 
jets 
emerge from the nozzle, they mix with the ulTounding air 
and pread. At some poinL downstream, the mLying zone 
intersect. The noi e generated b)' each of Lhe jet beLween 
the nozzle exit and the point of inler ecLion houlcl remain 
virtually unchangecl , whereas the noise generated down-
Cream of thi poinL would be altered. This doc not 
TABLE H.-FREQUENCY J. AT DI TANCE x Dm ~ TREAM 
WlIERE ADJACENT JETS HIPIXCE 
Xozzlc 
Jz., cps 
alcula led :llcasurcd 
B 1,223 1, 000 (fig. 5 (c)) 
C 1,365 1,600 ( fig. 6 (c)) 
D 2,600 2,400 (fig. 7 ( I)) 
E J, 15 1, 00 (fig. (d)) 
F 3,170 2,200 (fig. 9 (d)) 
G 914 720 ( fig. 10 (c)) 
Ii 50 00 ( fig. 11 (c)) 
J 2,270 2,100 (fig. 13 (d)) 
nece arily mean that the high-frequency noi e (generated 
near the jet exiL) mea ured in the far field would be unaltered. 
It would be expected that the mixing of the Lwo jet would 
result in decreased eddy ize and a con equen t de rea e in 
the low-frequency noise generated down tream with an 
increase in the high-frequency generation. If the turbulent 
intel1sity in the mL'{ing region of the adjacent jet is reduced 
(ref. 12), then an increa e in high-frequency radiation may 
not be too significant in terms of total ound power. This 
decrea e in both eddy size and turbulent inten it~T would ful-
fill the requirements for noi e reduction staLed in reference . 
If the adjacent jet arc con idered to expand uniformly at 
a half-angle of 9.4° (ref. 13), then iL i po ible to calculate 
the distance downstream x at which Lbe two jet imping. 
It would be expected that, in general, th fr qu encie most 
affected woulcl be tho e generated principally clown tream 
of point x. 
1 n refer nc 13 a curv i given of the appal' nL position 
of the acou tic ources in a jet a a function of the axial 
dO\nlstream distance, the high frequencies being generat cl 
ncar the jet exit and the lower frequencie down tream. 
Tbese data arc pre ented in term of Lhe dimen ionIc s 
parameter, , trOllhal number jD/1T, again t clown tream 
clislancein ex iL di ameter (fig. 16 of ref. 13) . Ullpubli heel 
TACA daLa sho \\" that the relation given hold over a wid 
rang of nozzl e diameter and jet velociti . I f it is assumed 
that rectanglilar lots generate sound in the same manner 
and that the important climen ion is the jet width , then il i 
possible to calc ulat e the highest freq u enc~" afrected b:\" mL'{ing 
int erference l x. Tlri has been done, and the result arc given 
in table II. These calculation were made for the condi-
tions at a nominal ngine speed of 97 .5 percent or rated peed. 
E timate of Ix have been made for both nozzles Band C 
using an etrective width and pacing. The efl" ectiv width 
and pacing were calculaLed by assuming that, ince Lhe ga 
passage arc roughly t.rapezoidal, the efrecLive width i 
approximately two-thirds the distance bet weell the ou Ler an 1 
inner shell and, of eour e, nearer Lhe outer hell . K 0 
esLimate were atLempted for nozzle I , which 11a non-
coplanar exiL . 
A comparison of the calculation with th e frequeneie 
e timated from th e appropriate power-l vel eli tribution 
curve ho\\"s thaL, in g neral the agreement i quite good. 
The notable exception i nozzle F. ince thi nozzl was a 
very ineffective uppr s or, the difference probably re nIt 
from the cl i imilari ty between the actual flow conditions as 
compared with the simplified calculaLion . 
so ND-POWER GE ERATIO 
Further tu ly of the preceding ketch would indicat that 
the ralio of Lhe volume in which mL'{ing interferene occurs to 
the total volume of the adjacent jet i proportional to s/w. 
Furthermore, the volume ratio depend on the total number 
of jet for which mixing interference occurs. , ince iL might 
be expected that Lhe out ide halve of Lhe end jets would be 
relaLively unafTected, th n the toLal volume raLio would be 
approximately Lhe producL of /w an 1 the number of jets less 
one (i. e. , the number of pace between nozzle egment n ). 
The noise uppre ion of the lotted nozzle would therefore 
be expected to be a function of ns/w. 
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A simple mea ure of Lhe uppre sion of Lhe loLLed nozzle 
i hown by Lhe ralio of Lhe ound power generated by the 
uppre SOl' nozzle to Lhat of Lhe Landarcl nozzl (fig. 15). 
Figure 17 how tlli ound-power ratio (at rated engin e 
concli lion ) as a funetion of nsjw. AI 0 hown on thi curve 
arc the daLa for nozzle , which ha no end effeel. The 
general 1'e ult would appeal' to be th aL all the dala exe pt 
Lho e for nozzle E, F, and J an be represented by a sin 01e 
curve. Undoubtedly Lhe 10L h io-hL has some cfYe t. I t 
would appear Lhat thisffect i mall for all the nozzle 
exc pL E and F. A long as Lhe re i ufficient room beLween 
adjacenL jeL for the mL-xing air Lo freely traverse down Lbe 
slot , Lhen Lhe solid curve applie. If thi i not Lhe ca e, 
Lhen Lhe curve i hifted upward, a hown in figure 17. 
Thi upward hift probably occur abrupUy, a is usual 
wilh phenomena relaLed Lo jet aLLachmenL to surface. 
Ll h phenomena usually occur beau e of a pre u re ciifl"er-
ential , and the jet will try Lo mainLain its normal paLLern 
and Lhen suddenly sbift as a cer tai n preSSLU'e differen Lial is 
reached. From an examinaLion of tbe geometry of Lh 
cOllfiguraLion, it would appear LhaL this shiH 0 curred 
omewh re between a spacino--Lo-height raLio s/h of 0.167 and 
0.11l. 
Tb re ult for nozzle J migh t well be high, inc 
nozzle howed marked diLTerenee in the Olmcl field dependenL 
on Lhe nozzle orientation. A ingle average of the ound 
powers (vertical and horizonLal nozzle orientation ) may not 
be ufftcienL for Lhi parLicular nozzle. 
J L might be exp ected Lhat Lhe oliel curve represenLing the 
be! Ler noise suppr e SO l'S would hold generally for all up-
pr ors of Lhi type. In facL, wlpublished data Ll ing mod 1 
jeL how goo 1 agreemenL with Lhi curve for comparable 
value of jeL pre sure ralio. . lI1C Lhi is tbe ca e, Lhen 
figul'e 17 indicaLes LhaL the 1110 L noise reduction LhaL could 
be expected from such suppr or occurs ncar n /w of 12. 
It appeal' that further inerea e in ns/w will not re ult in 
ubsLanLial 110i c dccrea c. CcrLainly incr a e in /w will 
Lend Lo increa e noise lev 1 , ince jets pac d far aparL 
bould be relatively unaffecLed by mixing interference. In 
fact, aL laro-e value of s/w the level should retw'n to Lhat 
for the Laodarcl nozzl . 
CO CL DI G REMARK 
I i evident from Lh r esult presented herein LhaL it i 
po sible to greaLly alleviate Lhe Doi e probl m of Cllrrent 
jet engine. It i noL possible, however, Lo recommend any 
pecific nozzl a. appreciably beLLer Lhan all Lhe oLh rs. 
K ozzle C, D, G , H, I , and J all appear to be rea onably good 
suppre SOl'S andredu e ouod power by 50 Lo 75 p r cent (3 
Lo 6 db) . The reducLion in the power in variou frequ ency 
banel i as much a 15 lecibel. The ound-pr ssure levels 
at particular po iLions howed reducLion of 5 Lo 12 decibel 
with a much a 1 lecibel in variou frequency bands. Tn 
some a es the ouncl field (nozzle D and J) arc not roLa-
Lionally ymmeLrieal and h nce will au e pecial problems. 
T ozzle C, H , and J had con iderable Lhru L 10 (abouL 4 to 
7 percent), whereas nozzle D, G, and I bad quite mall 
thrust losse . 
pparently it i noL po sible to achieve a great d al more 
sound reduction from Lbe typ of nozzles pre enLed h erein. 
Tbe conver ion of Lhe tesL nozzle to flying hardware repre-
enLs a con iderable developmenL effort. FurLhermore, a 
great many practical problems wiLh regard (,0 nozzle weiO"ht 
and drag in fligb L remain Lo be answered. CerLai nly all tbe 
nozzles te Lcd will require further study Lo minimize Lhe e 
effect 
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